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.Events of Interest In and About

(lie Departments.

PENSION BILLS APPROVED.

'Clerical Appointment ami Pro-

motions Tlio President's
Cullers.

Virginia Postmaster Appointed.
John T. Agce, Monday, Floyd County;

John A. Kills, Print Mill, Pago County.

New l'ostofflcos. Qulnco Orchard,
Montgomery County, Md., Wlllllam 11.

Selbv. postmaster; Jumbo, Webster
County, W. Va Jcremlali 8. Cutllp.

l'lie Hydrosrnphlo Office.
J. P.. Uartlctt has been do- -

Inched ns ehlcr or tho Hydrographtc
ofllce. and granted ono year's leave.
Lieutenant Gcorgo I.. Iyer will lake his
place.

Itlds for I'ostdl Mnps.-lll- ds were
opened nt the Postollleo Department to-

day from Hocn & Co., Baltimore, and
Julius Uicn, New York, for furnishing
postal maps, Mr. Hocn's hid wai tho
lowest and will probably bo accepted.

Paymaster "WntTclns' Pardon, It
Is understood that the President Intends
to remit a portion of tho unexpired sen-

tence of Paymaster George It. Watkms
of the Navy, at present serving a scntonco
of three years' conllncnicnt at hard labor
In San Qucntin Prison, California, for de-

falcation and desertion.

Ilond Transactions To-du- Oiler- -

lugs: lteglstcred Is, $10,000, 127; coupon
Is, $1,250, same

Acceptances: Registered Is, $10,000, 127;
coupon 4s, $1,2,')0, same; registered 41s,
$10,000, 103. Total purchases to date,
$25,882,200 at a cost of $30,150,411 and a
saving In Interest or $7,707,231.

Treasury Department Changes.
Absolute (Appointments: P.. 1). Dare,
Pennsylvania, $1,000, Secretary's olllce;,
It, K. Qliousiant, Missouri, $900, First
Comptroller's ' olllce: A. II. Conklln,
New York, $1,000, Sixth Auditor's
oftlce; O. L. Molstad, Illinois,

l.000. and G. M. . Flick, Kansas,
class 1, Second Auditor's olllce.
Promotions: A. L. Carroll, Toxas, from
SC00 to class I, First Auditor's olllce; K. I.
Kenick, Georgia, from class 3, FlrstConip-(roller- s

billcc, to class 4, Secretary's
0. L. D. Washburn, Now Jersey,

from class I to class 2, Second Comptrol-
ler's office.

Pension Hills Signed. The l'rcsl-den- t

has signed tho bills granting pen-

sions to Elizabeth. Trigg, Mrs, I.epta A.
Osborn. Elizabeth Ward, Nancy Van
Dyne, Atetta V. Quick, David L. Partlow,
Tctcr Clark, jr., William J. Miller,
John ' E. Smith, Joseph Perry,
"William l). Johnson, Hannah Vnnulson,
Henry II. Stutman, Mabala Doxtcr; ltos-suiu-

IVrJlWi Mary O, Crocker" And XuTZll
Cramer; the acls granting increasoof pen-- ,

rfons t6 Howard S. Abbott, David M,
Itennoe, William 0. Moles Mid. Clintlvs
II. Smith; tho acts for tho relief of Mary
Mcflrath, Martha Gray and James M.
McKechan, and tho act to provide for
holding the Circul t and District courts of
Jhe United States at

.
Marlinsburg,

.

W. Va.

AVnr ncpnitment Olinnffca.
Joshua It. Hayes, Pennsylvania, and
Henry 0. Surguy, Ohio, appointed clerks
$1,000, Slirgeon-Gciioral'- s ofllce; 'Henry
E. Morse. New York, clerk $1,000, Commis-

sary-General's olllce; Thomas Dunn,
Dlstilct of Columbia; Alexander 1). Mc-- i
Howell, Texas; Frank M. Jordan,'
Maine; Curl A. Hausmann, Missouri;
Jicnjamln G. Davis, Nebraska; Henry A.
Hoyward, Minnesota; Itobcrt II. Martin,
Florida; Daniel G, Campbell, Dakota,
and Joseph M, Gary, Alabama, clerks or
$l,CO0 class, promoted to class 1, Adjutant-General- 's

office; Frank I), Hourn, Ithodo
Island, from $1,000 class' to class 1, Sccrc-tarv- 's

olllce; ltucnzter, Penn-
sylvania, transferred from Surgeon-Gen-rial'- s

olllce to Secretary's olllce,

DEPARTMENT PEUSONAIjS.

The President's reception to. tho mem-
bers of tho Baptist Conference took place
this afternoon nt 1:30.

Judge Maynard, the Second Assistant
Secretary of tho Treasury, has returned
from New York.

The Commissioner of Pensions is ad-
vised tho, 11. F. Harney, indicted for

nensloner out or hair his first
check, has been tried nt Charleston, W.,
vn., ana lounu gamy

Mrs. Harrison Smith of tho Treasury
Department. Mrs. J. M. Ilankin of the
General Land Olllco'and Mr. J. E. Slosson
of the Interior Department, who have
liccn absent on leave, will return MoHday.

Mr. It. It. Whlto of the War Depart-
ment is in West Virginia recuperating
jifter an attack or malaria.

Miss Annie Andrews has been granted
a snort leave irom tue Jiureau oi

and Printing.
Mr. Jacob M. Mack of tho Examining

Division, liurcau or Engraving, and Print-
ing, will leave the city on Monday for a
Jew days.

Miss Julia Ciirran of tho steam-pro- s

lirancli of tho liurcau of Engraving and
1'ilntlng is out or tho city on n short va-

cation.
Secretary Falrchlld Is in New York.

ho wllldoliver an address bufuro
tho llrooklvn Democratic .Association,
atid'on Sunday will go to his homo In
Cnscnovla for a few drtys.

Mis. SI ir. Haughton or tho Sixth
Auditor's olllce and Mr. Albert fi. ltoot
or the liurcau or Engraving nml Printing
urc awav on leave.

Messrs . E. S. Woog. J. A. llcokwlth, S.
11, Slater and W. S. Ohvo or tho Indian
Olllce and Captain J. J. S. Hnsslcr, ap-
pointment clerk or tho Interior Depart-
ment, leavo on Monday noxt for Now
"i oil; to assist in the opening of bid" for
Mipplies for tho Indian scrvlco.

Till! AP.31Y AND NAVY.

The leave granted Second
Win. E. llean, Second Cavalry,

1Lieutenant
lias

extended two Montus.
On tho mutual applications of Second

MCUienanis l.ugcno r . lami mm uurry
;. Trout of tho Ninth Cavalry, the former

has transferred rrom Troop E to
Tioop II find the latter from Troop 11 to
Troop E.

Lieutenant W. V. Hclsey will bo
from tho llranch Ilydrograpulo

'Olllce in New York on Juno I and report
Jor duty on tho Hanger.

The Itlchiuond and tho Yantic sailed
from Key West for Port ltoyal, S. C,
Thursday afternoon.

llurlnl Permits Issued.
ilurial permits luwo been Issued during

tlie past 21 hours by tho Health Olllccr as
Jbllows :

James Palten, f0 years; Henry Leahy,
ti Vears; W. H, Vinton', 10 hours: Anna

'
L, ZeYely, 47 vcars; Margarctta F. Norvoll,
;i7 vears: Uarbarn McClelland, 73 years;
Kusuu Morrison, ftJ years; Hannah K.
Howell, M years; Elite A, Loud'ur, ill
vcars. ltcglnald Fitzgerald, 7 days; and
tho following colored. May Whcoler, 0
luy. I.illle Whiting, 1 year, Oscar Carter,

J4 years,

,.V1 . V...

been

been

.. l.,t...wk . . ,Jl. . -

Illli DI8T1UCT OOVIHiNIttHNl'.

ItovUcd llutul)tnu ItcfzulntlnitH,
As stated In The Cnmo aomo tunc ago,

iho Commissioners arc about to Issue a
revised edition of tho plumbing rcgula
lions. Thero lmvoonly been u few minor
changes made in tho regulations, and the
principal object Is to print in the pamph
let the orders and amendments mado to
tho regulations from timo to time by tho
Commissioners, and also, to furnish a
sulllcient number or copies to tho public.

Tho Commissioners nrc considering tho
advisability of asklnc Comrross Tor the
power to rent out privileges oil James
Creek Canal, and to use tho revenue for
improving tho canal. There ansa num-
ber or persons who arc storing sand and
other materials on tho creek under per-
mits without paying anything to the Dis-

trict.
The. It. U, Hill.

The Commissioners In reporting on tho
bill to Incorporate tho llrlghtwood Hall-

way Company, pay that thero Is no ob
jection to tho construction or tho road,
provided Its location within tho limits or
the road Is subject to such conditions as
may be Imposed by them.

aioro Clerics Wntitcd.
Collector Davis has submitted a request

to tho Commissioners for an Incroaso In
the clerical forco of his olllce. Ho asks
Tor three or Tour clerks. He states that
such an Increase would be In the Interest
or tho public service, and ho suggests that
the contingent hind be Increased to pay
the clerks.

Various Mnltcr.?.
Private Daniel J. Shcehan has Resigned

rrom the police mreo.
James O. Caton & Son have been noti-

fied by llulldlng Inspector Entwlsle that
it is impossible for tho District to proceed
further with tho work of securing the re-

taining wall on the O. anil O. Canal at
Potomac street until they remove tho

portion or their building.
Thomas M. Smith and James II. Marr

have notlllcd the ConiniNsioners that they
arc about to erect nineteen houses on
Indiana avenue, between Second nucl
Third streets, nt a cost.or 475,000, and they
wish a permit to construct a sewer under
tho house.

W. Leo Whllo writes of tho aliened stu
pidity or Indlirerenco or tho keeper or tho
Anacostia bridge in raising the draw at
the time when people desire to cross.

Tho examining board of steam en-

gineers, appointed by the Commissioners,
have wilttcn tho latter that thero aro a
number of engineers holding U. S. steam
engineers' licenses who were never on
boats, ond somo who obtained. them un-
der false pretenses.

IJulldliiK Permits.
Permits to build have been granted t

Patilck Stanton to erect dwelling, 2315 I,

street, to cost $1,200; Jos. P. llrass. erco
dwelling, 37 II street southwest, $700; P
H. Shcohy, build addition to 2028 Seventh
street extended, $500.

SOCl.VIi AND PHUSOXAIj.

It is announced that Oongressmcn y

Is to marry Miss Mamie McGowan,
daughter of a New York contractor.

Miss Cannon of Danville, 111., who has
been spending the winter In Washington,
will Icaye forher home In Illinois

Thomas II. Edwards and Vannio E.
Drown orParboursville, Va., wero married
by Rev. J. A. Johnson at the liclvedero
Hotel yesterday.

After jlc performance or tho "Paul
Kanvtr'1 henenruieJIon.A. MrUllsJtind
Colonel Mnies K.Itlckcy expressed their
Vcgrclsat not being present, and each
handed Mr. ltaplcy $25, who turned It
over to Mr. Mackey to swell the proceeds
of the benctlt.

A I16Jie for Itel'tn'in,
Harriet Itlchiuond, the good-lookin-

woman who has been making tho inti-

mate acquaintance of the police circles of
this city, was up before Judge Miller this
morning. On Thursday sho was brought
Into tho Pohco Court charged with va-

grancy and sentenced to thirty days In
tho workhouse, but was released lator.
Sho managed to be arrested again last
night and was this morning sent to tho
workhouso for thirty days, but sho was
released with the understanding that she
ho sent to tho Hope and Help Mission.
Mrs. Ln Fetra considers the case a hope-Ti- ll

one, and expresses tho opinion that
tho young woman cannot have been
properly treated throughout her experi-
ences.

The Columblns' Spring Slectlnfr.
The programme for tho spring track

and Held meeting has been arranged by
the Columbia Athletic Ctib, lo take
place at 2:30 o'clock, on May 30, on Ana-losta- n

Island, as follows :

Ono hundred yards dash, 220 yards
dash, 120 vards hurdlo race, ono mile
walk. 410 vards run, running high jump,
running broad Jump, standing high
jump, putting the shot, throwing the
liammer and polo vaulting.

Tho morning exercises, beginning at 11

o'clock, will bo lennis single, tennis
doubles, ritlennd trap shooting and tug of
war between tho Iteds and lllues. Prizes
will bo awarded the victors.

Three Unfortrmntci.
John Davjes, an elderly gentleman, was

run over nnd seriously Injured by a horse
and wagon on tho Avenue, near Ninth
street, thlsmprnlng.

Andrew Johnson, colored, was hit with
a club by John Tlbbltts in a quarrel this
morning, jjoiii were urresicu.

Anlnmatoof tho Soldiers' Home, was
taken with an apoplectic lit on Tenth
street, near tho Avenue, this afternoon.
Ho was taken to tho Emergency Hospital.

The Slyrn Clnrlc Gaines Suit.
Among tho Important causes now pond-

ing beforo the United States Supreme
Court which went over to Octobor with
tho adjournment or the court was tho
celebrated suit or tho late Mrs. Myra
Clark Oidncs against tho city of New Or-

leans. 'His In the nature of an appeal
rrom a Judgment or$2,000,li00 given in Mrs.
Gaines1 mvor by the Supremo Court or
Louisiana.

Mrs, Kmiiious'
lleflmild rendall, receiver of tlio ostatoof

tliclatuWollhn A. Emmons, was di-

rected by Justice Cox to have tho dccoaiuu's
Doll tele phono stoek placed III lilit liiuno, that
ho mli'.lit suliM-rlb- t tho new ilolmiituro
bowls, tlnn adding considerably to Iho vuluo
of tho stack.

A Deed if Tiiihl.
A deed of luut wns"placod on rvoonl to day

by which Ira ilurrltt transfer to Joshua U.

BtiintoiithoiiiesiHiml other HxtnroH of tho
Sumay lltraUl mvl WttUt XMormt Inttlli-otnr- tr

to Mcem-- tlio payment within sixty
onys of (lu.lisu, borrowed from his wife's
icimrut.o estate.

Crlnilnuls Kmitonccd.
Jtubeit llorkely was suntonoed tlilf morn-

ing to tho penltoullnry for two roar for
lioiisehieakhni: John Miivlowo. oue your for
vniiesllcnjamlii 1'ollard, thvoo years for lion jo- -

Theouo'ro V, Iliindy was foiitenced for
four yenr for fteulhig iiwntch from John J.
llalstcad.

A SenJcd Verdict.
A sealed verdict was tills mornlni roturiiod

In tho suit of Lyman II. Lamb against tho II.

and P. Ilallroud for SS.uun damajos for a
uul'iiuea.

Scnatois Gray, George, Heck, Harris,
Vnnce, Pugh, Kcnna, Call, Spooner.
lllair, Sherman and Teller wero present
today at tho tiuKl' discussion In the
House.

Professor Charles Grass, Ph. D. of Troy,
N. V has accepted thechalr of history lu
Harvard College He - sww in Loudon,
but will eooukUuu,

ATTI CAPITOL TO-DA- Y.

Turbulent Tilt Uctwccu Messrs.
Maker and llrccklnrldgc.

CLOSING DEBATE ON THE TARIFF.

Mr. itced for Protection mid
.Spcnkcr Carlisle for Hovo-lin- e

nol'orm.

Am early as J o'clock this morning the
people began to Hock Into tho Hotiso gal-

leries, mid by 11, when the House con
vened, the gntlencs wero densely packed
with pcoplo gathered to hoar tho speeches
by tho two acknowledged leaders or their
rcspcctlvo partlc, Speaker Carlisle and
Mr. lteed.

Every scat ln'lho galleries was filled,
it ml the people wero packed outside tho
doors clear across tho halls, craning their
necks In vain endeavors ti catch u few
words. The President's gallery nnd tho
Diplomatic gallery wero also filled.

The House Moor was soon occupied by
Members who camo early, and many Sen-
ators were present lo hear the debate.

After the reading of tho journal Mr.
Mc.Mlllln moved to dlipene with tho
morning hour, which was done, nnd tho
House went Into Committee oftho Whole
with Mr. Springer In the chair.

llitluu- - mid lltcciUliirlilgo.
It was understood that Mr. llaker oi

Illinois would reply to some remarks
niside bv Mr. llreckinrldge yesterday In
regard to his occupancy ol Mr. Morrison's
seal mine jioue.

Mr. Dakcr being recognized, arose nnd
said:

"Mr. Chairman, here Is a direct mid
outrageous attack upon my honor nnd the
honor of my district. I hurl tho words
back into the luce and tcetli or tho gentle-
man ns being gro"ily untrue."

Continuing, he said the seated Henry
Clay in tho House was worse than
vacant, occupied ns It is by ono (alluding
lo Mr. llrccklnrldgc) "wliose words are
Ilower-garden- s or speech devoid or leaves
or rmit." He said ho had encountered a
perfect cataract of defamation and false-
hood slnco ho defeated Mr. Morrison.

"Tlieso damnable, utrocious false-
hoods," he said, "hnvc continued to How
In tlii. mllrid nlr of Dartlsail malignity.
and tho gentleman from Kentucky stands
their sponsor In this House. Lightning
rrom Heaven would consume me, God
would tako my name from the book or
life, ir I did not rise up in
indignation to repel the imputation! I
tell the gentleman the imputation is
wholly false. I challenge, ciiam.e.noe,.
CHALLENGE an Investigation I 'Lay on

rni,ltitl nml ilnmnml Ik. III. Whfl Ult
Wiles, Hold enough I'"

iMr. iirecKiunuge rcpueu, nnvuig mo
minutes yielded him by Mr. Peed, that it
was pcrfectlvnppropriato forMr. llakcr to
quote from 'Macbeth and thus assocluto
himself with that character. Ho said,
however, ho did not understand Mr.
Daker ns other than tho object of ne-

farious political Intrigue by others. He
had read letters from John Jarrett or tho
American Tin-Plat- o Association nnd
rrom others to parties in Illinois proffer-
ing oilers of monov to employ speakers
in tno cainpa'gn against wornson,

Mr. Itker h'ul d ln tho conrso of hla
I n ...

,lo tho rebel Tilcomb a wiiijom
n sturdy I ncw York in in time
have foreseen thh when. I Jiaptized you
.'! K., fnnfr.il vftll rn Mm iAiH' frt Al..V....I..V.. . ." ...W hW. ..vv -

Almighty God
you then."

i wouiu nave strangieu

Mr, Tlrecklnrldiie denied Ihat his
father had ever given utterance to the
cruel sentiments attributed to him by
Mr. llakcr. lie said: "No one who has
not had ploughshare of civil war run
through his family with its dividing edge
can understand tho dilemma a loving sou
found himself ln, with the dictates of
consclencuon one side and the veneration
foro father on tho other." Closing his
remarks, ho said! "I forgive tho gentle-
man for hiding behind the gravestone of
a dead father a living son!"
Applause.

When Sir. lireckinrldgo had lini-die-

linker arose, and said: "Tho
mountain labored and brought

forth" a ridiculously mouse."
Hisses in tho gnllene. Ho said Mr.

Ilrtcklnrldge had not produced a single
niece of documentary evidence to back
up his assertions,

IMr. ltccd'ii Spooeti.
At 12 o'clock Mr. Heed obtained the

floor and the attention the largo mull-f-nc- o

was iiLonco concentrated upon hlni.
Horoferrcd to Mills bill as being a
step In only ono direction. If It were
deemed wise to shut up ovcry Tactory, put
out every furnace lire and reduco Ameri-
can worklngmcn to tlio level of Eurono's
pauper labor, the bill should bo adopted.

.Ho then drewn distressing picture of
what would result from tho enactment of
such legislation nnd a refu-
tation of the various that had
been made In support ol what was called
revenue reform. At tho same tlmo ho
charged tho Democratic party with being
afraid to rally around definite policy
and wanted know why, In absence
of positive convictions of their own, they
did not follow those of their leader, the
President.

Mr. lteed closed at 1:50, and was warmly
congratulated by his Itepubllcan Mends.

Speaker CiirlUlo'x Itonuirltii.
Sneaker Cmllslo then rose to address

the House, but was prevented Irom sneak-
ing for somo minutes by tho enthusiastic
applaiuo which greeted him on the floor
nnd In tliegajlems.

Ho tnid that protection was wrong,
then n taniVof rovenuo reform was wrong,
nnd wo should ndvocato absoluto fteo
trado. "I might icmaric," said tno
Speaker, "that if protection was right,
then ubsoiuto protection should oxlst. A
Chinese wall should bo built around this
country. Protection was carried to Its
true end In China."

Mr. Carlisle then rererrcd to tho surplus,
every elollar of which, he said, had been
w rung from tho worUlngman. There was
no financial condition so dangerous to
legislative Integrity as the present
Its Inevitable cllcct was to encourage
reckless wttde. So long as a surplus

it was well that it bo applied to
puymentofthe public debt, but It was
not right to collect great sums ol taxos for
thn payment of Ihe miniatured bonds of
the (lo'vcrumont.

No: power would dare to
tax subjects tho extent ofl.lil.0i)'i,-OiK- )

than needs of the Govern-
ment.

THE SENATC'S PROGRAMME.
Tho Senate will devote a tfrent portion

nf next week to tlio Flnliorles lioaty, be
ginning its conslilonition on Monday.
Tile Department or Labor bill, tho Pleuro-
pneumonia bill mid tho Territory Admis-
sion bills me among the uullnisliQd .

Tho caucus of ltepubllcuii Hcii'Unrs
yestciduv has strengthened tho belief that
llje treaty will ho rejected.

MR. M'KINlEY'STAnlKF BILL.

is said that Mr. McKlnley will oiler a
lurlll' bill framed by the Itepuhllcaus as a
substitute for the Mills hill on Monday.
If he does tho bill will bo lu uinnusuript,
asnotntill'blll has been printed nt tho
Government Printing Olllce oxcept tho
Mills llandall bills,

CAPITOL NOTES,
A basket of flowers oriiamputcd tho

desk of Mr. Heed this morning.
Coiflnlssloner' Webb was an attentive

listener to tariff debate today.
Mr F A, Do Puy, correspondent oftho

New York 7'hiim, returned from Virginia
this mottling..

Colonel Charles T O'Fermll has re-l-

".td from lus trip to YirgmU.

JUST I Oil Al.'hOiYT.

AiuutntShnd Hxlto Olten by tho DMIrlcI
llnr,

The Lady of Lake slipped her moor-
ings shortly after 11 o'clock this morning
with a distinguished excursion party on
hoard. It was second annual shad
hake given by tho members of the bar to
the Justices of the United States Supreme
Court, tho Court or Claims, nnd tlio Ills- -

-- tried llench, The venerable expounders
or lilackstono looked as happy and pleased
as an excursion or young people when
they congregated on tho foro deck mid
puffed Hnvnnas and chatted nnd joked
before Iho boat drew nway, bound for
Marshall Hall.

Among tltoso On hoard were Justices
Harlan and Gray or tho U. 8. Supremo
Court, Justice Wcldoli of tho Court
Claims, Justices lllngham and Mont-
gomery of the District Supremo Court,
Judgo Miller orthoPollco Court nnd

Snell oftho Police Court.
Chairman Dick Smith or tlio excursion

committee was looking after tho comfort
or his guests. He will ucver again bo
appointed on nny cnmmltteo that has
anything to do with tickets, for tho large
picture on the tickets that was In-

tended to represent n Potomac- shud In all
its glory represented nothing more than
nil Insignificant specimen" of what Is
called a "tobacco-box.-

After witnessing a sclue-haulin- g on tho
Virginia slioro the ptirlv will cross over
to Marshall Hall and see tho shad
plunked, nnd then proceed to regale
themselves on all delicacies that Col,
McKlbbcu can find lit this part of
country.

Thero were on Iho boat, besides those
nlieady mimed. Colonel Enoch Totton, I

William F. Jlattlngly, Eugctio (i.irusl,
Assistant Aiiorney-uencrn- i iuuurj-- .

Goode. W, C. llllss,
llonrv K. I).ivl. Citmiibcll Cnrrlnstotl. A.
11. Duvall, Daniel E. Ciihlll,
Attorney Worthiiiglon, J. S. Edwards, K.
A. Newman, John F. Eunls. Commis-
sioner William 11, Webb, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorneys A. A. Lipscomb, J. Shop-pcrdan- d

Moloney; Mills Dean, William
A. Gordon, II. Gordon, M. liemard, F.
M. Fields, Leon Tobrincr nnd Howard
CIngett.

There wero about sixty on board, which
not more than half the number that

went down last year. . .

Thepaity will return about s o clocic
on steamer Corcoran.

UASEBAIih BMA.TjIiTAf.4lC.

The Wnshlngtons wore prevented by
rain from inflicting a defeat on the

yesterday. Today they begin a
uerlcs of four games at Pittsburg. Then
they play four In New York and, return-
ing home, begin a scries of four games

Chicago 30. The boys Is very the
moro games them. wis

Itadbouru ugaln pitched for Ho3ton
yesterday and tho Clileagos pounded 12

hits out or him In live innings, scoring 13

runs, lleislon mado only four hits oil'
ltorchers, tho new Chicago acquisition,
and failed to tcorc. All other games were
prevented by rain .Tho Phillies have

but ono game slnco lat Saturaay,
owing to had weather .It is snld that
the Detroit Club Is not paying expenses.

Morris of tho Piltsburgs mado his
first hit nnd stole his first'baso of tho sea-
son on AVcdnc-da- Irwin's (Phila-
delphia) hit Wednesday was tho first
one ho had mtule In seven games.
Our Irwin is doing as well
OlftWeocl; IBM? jus nrst appearance

that when Mr, "Drccklnridgo i niinmnlnnkt.ln Ain& ... A3I.1.,

Dtarteil Join army hltj Ml ainrpny t!;c
old Unionist, said: "If could i (cam Detroit to work.
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The New lork patrons and
repoucrs have again turned in to assist In
the management of tho Now' York club,
says the Philadelphia Xeteii The. .New
Yorks are doit)" as well as any vcasonabla-perso-

could expect. Any one with half
nn OVO can sec that it is not n pennant
winning club. They will never do any-
thing until they are rid of lliick Ewlng
nnd one or two more Tlio Old Domin-
ion Cigar Manufacturing Company of
Alexandria win oner a naniisonie iropuy
to tho plnverson the Washington team
who will make the greatest number ot
home runs during tho season.

The newsboys of Washington ore de-

termined to give tho Detroit newsboys'
nine n good reception. They hnvo organ-
ized under the management of John
Haines n club that will mako tho Wolver-
ine lads hustle to tako away n ball from
hcie.

Thero Is a great deal of talk among the
amateur nines of the District looking tu
the formation of nn Jlaeball
League in tho District this season. There
area number of excellent ball players
among the young men of the city. Two
years ago tho first amateur leaguo was
organized here, and Park,
Georgetown, was selected for their ganiis.
Tho scheme was a success financially,
and largo crowils wero attracted to tho
park to witness tho games, some or
which wero very creditable. Tho Olym-
pic management aro strongly in favor of
tho formation of the league.

Tho third game will bo played between
tho Olympics and tlio Georgetown

on Tuesday noxt at Olympic
Park.

The manager or tho Alerts Is engaged
in leorganiJug this club for another ex-

tended tour through Virginia. Ho de-

sires to sccuro tevoral players who will
puichnso their uniforms. Players who
would llko to go will do well to address
Manager Alerts, 1412 Ninth street north-wcs- t'

PKKSONjYTi MHNTTON.

The Hev. Dn. Bbkheklasii will
preach the baccalaureate sermon nt New
Windsor College, Juno It.

pREsinEXT Stenceii,
Lord and other Baltimore and Ohio Ituil- -

rond otltclnls wero in Washington yester-
day.

Hev. S. A. Nor.Tina'r of Fort Wayne,
Ind will preach at Westminster Presby-
terian Church at U a. m. in
place of Hov. Dr. Cameron.

Hon. Fkkpkrick Doiict.vss wilt lec-

ture Monday ovenlng next at tho Fourth
Ilaptlst Church, on It, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets northwest, for the
s.pcclnl benefit of tho church.

The ltnv. Isaac N. Phki.iw, the pop-

ular voung preiieher of Salem llnpti-- t
Chinch, New Hoclielle, N. V u delegate
to the convention, will preach
evening In Wnugh Church, Capitol Hill.

Tlif Kyiittsvlllo PiVHliytoi'liins.
Hyattsvm.i.k, Mi May IS. The Pres-

byterian Church of Hyattsvillo during
the oust year has been considerably en
larged by tho addition of a haiidsonio
room for Suuday-sohoo- l and social pur-

pose, bouillon tho complete renovation or
tho church building. Last evening there
was held a very pleasant and suceessrul
entertainment n Swiss feto for tho ben
efit of their Sunday-schoo- l library.

It was under the special oharjioofsoiiio
oftho lady members, and probably never
committee worked so assiduously or

iiioreMtlkfuutiJilly to thciii-elve- s

and tho audience. Though tho weather
wus unpleasant, the chapel was crowded
to the door. During nil IntcrmUsloii
in the exercises vol' roshiuent'j wero served
and netted a very handsome sum. The

whs under Ihodhect eh.iruu t
Mlsn Uadillo Tlioiniiioii, to whom) toll ami
pcrnovoranco Is due tho success therein.
MIssNiitloTli-einiuloiiheuiitllii- l ipiuun, nnd
wus ex(idltcly .dressed: tho solo by Miss
Pay was most freoly encored, anil the piano
tilo liy Iho Misses Thompson, Johnson uinl
JIumlo Tlso wero favorites lu that lino. All
tl.o tails and last-los- , uud youths mid misses.
In costumes t tlnsc tlio occasion, mado very
olllclent and pretty waltors jit tlio refresh-inen- t

point. This community Is onoofthoie
pleasuiit and uaahlo ones that are renitr to
help each ollwr In matters of this. Mm,
whether tho occasion lo i ue tor Iho Ikiiioiu
of fatholh- Episcopal or I'roshytorUa.

; CIiAN-NA-OAH- h PhOTS,

tVlint the r.onilon Pullco Claim to
llnro Uncovered.

London, May 10. Official information
has been received nt tho oillco of tho
Central News to the cllcct that tlio police
are In possession of ftcsh reports concent-lug-plottin- g

by the Clau-na-Ga- Society,
similar lo that which resulted In tho
Phoenix Park tragedy. Tho police have
for some lunu been watching Thomas
ilrcnnun, who was found In rrcquont
secret conMillallon with Walsh, who,
like Ilrcmiaii, Is n mouther of tho l.

Walsh, later, ostentatiously
announced that no was going to visit
Ilrciinnu In Omaha, Nob., but no really
sailed for Havre, Franco, irom which
place ho went to Paris, whore ho lsllvlng
under nn assumed natno In an obscure
hotel. The polico hnvo advertised a de-

scription or Walsh's present nppcaranco
and arc closely watching him. Further
details or the plot are promised.

BOMHWIIAT BTIiOKOHIl.
Tlio Kiilier Wo 11 llnoiIgH to Take n

AViilli.

Dr.iii.is, May in. The Emperoi'dld not
sleep so well lust night. Ho was troubled
considerably by his cough. Ho rose at
half-pas- t 1) this morning, ami an hour
later went for a walk In the park. He
feels somewhat stronger.

'The Proposed Tlmo I'iiv.
Lonuox, May 1!. Mr. Ooschen, Chan-

cellor of tho Exchequer, has Informed
M. Wuddlngtoti, the French Ambassador,
that it is intended to modify the foreign
time tax proposed In the budget after tho
Whltsun recess. Tho strike uniting tlio
operatives or fifty cotton mills nt lllack-bur- u

lias been postponed for n week,
whllo tho leaders of the strikers confer
with tho owners and endeavor to cllcct a
settlement.

Dedication Hull ill. Austin.
AustiV.Tkxas, May III. Tho dedication

ball was given lust night in tho Stuto Capi-
tol, There were, in fact, three great balls
In progress nt the same time one in tlio
Senate Chamber, another lu tho House of
lleprcscntntives and n thud in the great
linrnry room, tiio Jioxican
liished tho musle for
The dedication ball
Greatest social event
Texas.

Hand fur
the library room,
proved to bo the
in tho history oi

Tlio Southern Presbyterians,
llAirwoiiE, May ID, Tho religious ex-

ercises of the Southern Prosbytcrlan
Assembly Wore conducted by
Moderator Padlock. The report or the
Committee on Sabbath Ohscrvanccwhlch

with on May should I severe on Sunday newspapers,
bring lour homo with referred to a special romniittcc. The

played

on

fntUcr.

Amateur

Olympic

question or temperance wasnlso referred
to n conunittcc to report at the next
annual meeting.

Tlio Methodist Conference.
New Yoiik, May 10. At ses-

sion or tho Methodist Conference the re-

port of tho Committee on Episcopacy was
submitted. It Is to tho cifect that u mis-
sionary bishop is a bishop in tlio trito
sense of the term and defines lltshop Tay-
lor's position. The report was adopted.

-
The Northern Presbyterians.

Philadelphia, May 10. At this morn- -

liig'e SvMion or tho Presbyterian General
Assembly the report or the,Slandlng o

611 "Ministerial Koltef was read,
showing iccclpls amounting to $127,-70-

13, a""
foiling oir or Wfi-25.- from Inst

year.

fjnwyer Mnrsli Kodrci,
New Yoiik, .May 19. Mr. Luther H.

Morel, liiw r ijooil tho liar Asso-
ciation and will letire from or
tho law, in which lie has been engaged
more than half a century, being at one
tlmn in linrtnershlii with Daniel Webster.
Mr. Marsh retires on account of age and
says the Diss Debar all'alr has not Influ-
enced his action.

A I'eniurkiilile Hull Slorin.
I'iutt, Kan., May lt. A terrible hall storm

swept over this county Thursday night,
fruit, wheat mid corn At t'ulllson

uud Weilsfcml roots were broken lu by tho
weight of tho hall stones. The hail was u
largo ns gooe egg".

Mittdoon anil Miller ti Wrestle.
llALTiMoiiE, Mn My Id. Muldoon and

Prnfnnr Mllti'l- if iflfiv lllflioil for 1L mlxoil
mrstlliig and hoxlng inatoh In llaltlmore for
$2.".0aklde.

Dentil of Hev. Dr. Mot'jriui.
Nkw Yoiik, Muy 111. ltor. V. V. .Morgan,

1). P., forever thirty years tho rector of St.
Thomas' Church, died thl morning,

Political Points.
Thonntl-Mnhon- o Convention ut Itlch-won- d

yesterday elected
Cameron and Lewis as electors-at-larg-

and General V. 1). Groncr, Nor-
folk; 8. M.Yost, Augusta: P.. A. Paul
(colored), Hlchmond, and C. A. Herman,
Montgomery, as delegates. The Third
District Convention clioso John S. Wise
and Morgan Treat as delegates to Chicago.

The regular Itepubllcan delegates oftho
Fourth Virginia district are Charles Geo
of Prince George and John M. Langston,
Petersburg.

Tlio Sherman Club or Mansfield, Ohio,
has chartered n special train of twenty-fiv- o

coaches for Chicago to attend the
National Convention In June.

Tho Twenty-secon- d New York district
yestciday elected a Dcpew delegate to
Chicago and got into a dead-loc- k over tho
other delegate.

The Democrats or tho Third Indiana
dlstilct yesterday nominated Jason It.

of Seymour for Congress.
Fair heads tho Democratic

ilclegatlon to St. Louis from Nevada.
At tho Democratic Convention of Cali-

fornia yesterday M. F. Tnrpey, W. D.
English, O. W. Tavlor and Stephen M.
Whlto wero elected. dclcgatesat-Iarg- o to
the St. Louis Convention,

A I'T'intNOO N I) IS IMTO 1 1 IIS.

N. J., Muy iort T Arnold,
a New York broker, shot himself last night ut
his residence.

lliHHiKi.TN, Muy rgo M. l'helps,
tho inventor, dlod at his home
lust night of paralysis, at tho axo of (It) yours.

PoirruNn. ciiik.. May 111. Fire broke out
Tlmreiliiy night In l'nlonse City, V. T.. nml
clostroyed n lurge portion of this biislnos
blot-kit- .

Ann Allium, Mini.. May 111. One ot Iho
(Inert lwtileneoK lu the city, oneo occupied
by the lato lion. Hiunuel .lowett, was burned
lute last night.

UriuiNi.Tox. Iok-a- . Maylli.-- All C. II. and
O. oiiglin-oi- s uniiblo to inn unidiu-- s without

pilot will bo dlimlwed from the
tcrvlce after tho '.'Oth.

SrmnoriKi.il, Mo.. Jluy IK. A terrlSo wind
storm swept over tho mining town of Auroru
yestciday inornhis, which blow down uoar.y
nn uio lent" in uio

Pnii.Mii:n'iliA,lH..Muy It). Win M. Ilium,
ex Governor ot Idulm. who has been

to his room, suiTorliw from imialyslsof
tho nervts, Is hui critical condition.

Viiii.Aiici.i'iiu, Pa., May 111. -- The now Iron
steiimhout Monmouth. Iiulhllus at Cr.imps
shlpyaul for Iho Now .lersoy Central lt.dlroud
Company, will be launched on Tuesday.

Tin; couht umcoiii).
EofiTV ('oi'iiT-.lustlc- o C'ox.-M- uth vs.

Stott: olnlins onlcred to bo deemed
juoven before auditor.

t'nniiNAi. C'oiniT .Instlco Monuomery.
Ilntiert llerkely, ImuseliroakhiK: sonti'iieu.
Albany two years. Theo, N. Ilnmly. larceny
from the per-o- senloiiee, Albany four years.
John Murlowc. nss.tillt to rape: sontuiieo, Al
hany ono year, Itenjuinln I'ollurd.

s.inteuco. Albany three years.
woiiduy -- hellln lo nuiioni. Vv in.

Lor'un: Sunday bar, Timothy A Milllyan,
(lodfrey Jt lloldcu, Cauill Solarl, Frank I'
Mmller. urllcvntod bar. Wiu, lloagan. Goorao
lilaid; ilMtiojIn privata iiroiK.rty. .lowi
Yei'iit; i tuelty lo .iiutnals, John Lyoi's.

0

The Wayback Member Turns the
Light on the Turill' Question.

AN EXIIAUSTIVK BIWOHT

Tlio lcd(ro Shows Up ft Great !:

noiiilo Problem in All Its
l'linscD.

Thcllon.su being in Committee or the
Whole for the further consideration or
the bill (II. It. U031) to reduco taxation
and simplify the laws In relation to tho
collection or tlio revenue, Jcdgo W. Q.
Waxcin, the Member from Wayback,
spoke ns follows:

Mr. Chccrmnii: When I wasu boy on a
rami tn the neighborhood of my native
village in Wnjbnck, my respective father
used tu tell me that tiilkin' never hitched
iqi n boss nor plowed u furicr, nml lu
these days 1 can see for niyseirthal tulkln'
don't settle the tailli" question. Noup-plause- -.

Not belli' nfeerd, therefore, that
what I am about to say Is goin' lo finally
decide the mutter and shut oil' several or
mv s that ulr likely to
blist wide open el they don't git u chance
logo thiiuderiu' down the ages as lurlll'
orators, I will percecd lo make a few

remarks Indigenous to the sub-
ject. Cheers. liver seuco the Inception
oi maiiKum, inruis mis umuieu niio uiu
economy of Goverment, and tho fust
thing tho Lord done when he had finished
his week's work on creation and found
thut It was good, was to enact n measure
puttlu' u duty on apples, and not a per-
fective duty only, Mr. Chccrmnii, but a
prohibitive duty that was bound to keep
His work lu the condition Ho found it,
Cheers. And It did, too, tell that old

serpent, tho devil, poked his head up over
tlio garden wnll, and began to make
speeches ngln tlio duty, mid to scheme
and pull the wires In behalf of revision,
rciorm ana repeal oi too umy niorcsaiu,
Jle got thnr, too, Teller citizens, nnd you
nlr well aware oftho cllcct it had on the
manufacturin', social and business Inter-
ests ortho Garden of Eden. jpplause.
Was tho prlco or clothes reduced? Was
the needcessariosof life cheapened? Was
the condition oftlio workin'maii rellovl-ate- d

or ameliorated? No sirce, they was
not I On tho contrary our first parlonts
had to move out of their comfortable
quarters whnr thoy ought to n been con-
tented under the protective system, and
fer tho hist time in the history or man-
kind Adam had to earn his llvin' by tho
sweat orhls brow. Great applause.

When I look back upon these reecorels
ol tlio past, Mr. Chectman, and compare
them Willi what wo air now lnakln1 for
generations ylt uuborn, I nm moved to
ask in the burulu', blazin' words ol my
prophetic colleague from tlio great State
of Texas, "Whither air wu drlftln' to?"
and I pause fer a reply.

Mn, Mills: Will tho gentleman per-
mit me to ask where was Moses when the
light went out? Laughter.

Jeixie Waxem: Tho question, Mr.
Cliceniian, 'pears to mo to bo slightly
onregular, but I reckon ho was in Texas.
Tl .Lah.U (h PlmArmnli n rnni1 (Inn I
lly UVI'VIUlJi 'l! VmVWi" " fawv iaui
on how he . tho light out. lint that
lialnt no bearln' on. tlio niicstion 16w be-

fore tho House, fta,"tlirough It, btiote
tho people of tho United Slates and the
entire commercial world, fer the tentacles
6f irado cxicneh to every spot on God's
green enrth that can raise anything that
has got a marketable value and can be
swapped oil' for cash or its equivocal.
Cheers.

I hnvo sot here una lir,l mjr col-
leagues rrom the North. South, East li'ud
West discussln' this tarlll' question tell I
ilon't know whether I'm on foot er on
hossbuck, nnd I don't believe they do,
mostly. Applause. And my con-
stituents Is cittln' in thosamo fix, owin'
to tho large and voluminlous quantities
of iariil'iltcrchcrthat Is now perincatln'
tho malls from Mulno lo Cnllforny uud
ramlfyin' the postollices rrom Wnyback
to Kalumnzoo. Six months ago my peo-
ple was unanimously hi favor of free
liquor, free tcrbacker and Tree salvation,
but no rreo trade; nnd now they ulr
gittln' erratic m ther notions and ulr
showln' a disposition to subtituto Tree

trade leriree saivuuon. Luiicors on inc
Democratic side or the House.

Takln' the irround or many oriuv nblo
colleagues that 1 have hcerd on tins floor,
thar is ii good deal in f rca trade. Choci-s- .

It will make everything cheap, anil the
desert will blossom ns n rose. House
rent will bo cheap, and the landlord will
become u benefactor on a " per cent, real
estate Investment; clothing will bo cheap,
und the tailor and tho ready.madcr will bo
feclln' good because so much less money
will bo owin' to them by ther customers;
Provisions will bo cheap and tho laborin'
man can cat Florida strawberries in
March Willi a scoop; foreign goods will ho
cheap and our home manufacturers can
give ther hands seven holidays a week to
do ther shoppln' lu, mid avail therselves
of spring opcnln's nnd great bargains
"below cost;" labor will bo cheap and
tliav n no so mucii oi it in tue mantci,
thntbakin' powder companies will give a
inboiln' man away with every pound of
ther unrivalled bakin' powder; foreign
wool will bo cheap and tho American
sheep can save tho wear and tear on ther-selve- s

in raisin' ther own wool, by cuttlti'
It oil' and wearin' purty striped nnd
speckled English blankets to keep warm
with; and every whar else, Mr. Cheeriuan,
can tho eve of tho tarlll" reformer see tho
glorious results of rcmovln' this burden
of taxation rrom tlio people. Chccrs.l

Mn. lt.usnAi.1.: May 1 usk the gentle-
man u question?

Jf.ikiu Waxem: Forty el you want to.
but don't insist on uny unsworn. I'd
ruther try to pass tho civil service exam-
ination than underlnko to answer ques-
tions on iho tariff. Every question lias
got two answers, and both of them Is right
UCCOlUMl U8 IU IIUW ,Ufll IUUIV .lb .., Mi.v,,
gents. I'm goin' it blind nnd straddlln
the blind about three times out of live.
It's the onlv way to keep straight on this

National question. Great
upiilause.

Mi:. lliiKcKisitini.r. ortCy.: I" there no
'solution?

Jr.lH.B Waxkm; Mebbo thar Is and
mebbethuriilnt. The us I
underhand ll, air propoiu tu so utu it
in rrce Inpior, but whether It solutable
In thnter not 1 don't know. For my part
I'm v. Win' to try It. Great applause
ainong the Hepublicnns.

While I am in favor of protection, Mr.
Chcermiui, I mn not In favor of some of
the urguincnts l In Its favor, lor In-

stance, when tho gentleman from Ohio
showed up that Ho.ton suit of (Jollies on
this floor nnd wild they had only cost lo, I

felt that our canto was substantially
aided, for It was a good lookln' suit and
thomiro wus certainly reasonable, but
lie hiuloof iho aruuuieiit was rotten at

the cuie, for lifter the gentleman was"
through his speech I seen him in the
cloak-roo- and tiled to buy tho suit lor
thopilce iidvui lined, nndfilonds und fel-

ler citizens, he wanted to make me pay
.ou Citryfor express charges Groat

opiilnutv. In the words or the ancient
Gicek er Hoinnn iwot, whose nnmcJUt
now escapes me, I would say

"Which I wish to remark.
And my l,aiiiiiiag.- - Is plain.

'J hat for ways thnt ure darls
And fer trlekj that are vain.

TlwlluckoyM.C. Isppeullur-Whi- ch

tho same 1 wish ho'd explain."
Mn. McKim.ev. The gentloman from

Wnyback Is nd .

JrnoF. Waxem- Mr. Checrman, I can't
oilbid to yield my valuable time to tho
gentleman from Ohio to express adverse
Spiiilons of myself. It's askin' a Uttletoo
much, bit if he's willm' to split the

'0 o' tho expreu cliwgvs, I ll tiUo

that suit ofclothew oil' his hands and call
it squar. Cries Of "Order," "Order,"
nml gioot. toiifiisloii, In which the Jcdgo
quietly takes oil' his coat, hut replaces It
when peace Is restored.

Mr. Checrman, I hnva been try In' to git
soma hnrmouy out or IhlR question, hill It
don'lseeinto liens melodious ns It ought
to he. It Is ono or tho questions that oau'l
be argued to n conclusion. It (s like mar-
ry In', you can't tell how It is goin' to
work till yon try It on. Cheers. Er
everybody wants free trade, then I (tint
goln' ngln' It; of my constituents wants
it 1 nint ng'ln' it, for lam n rcpiieroscntn-tlv- e

man, nnd the only way to be consist-
ent In that rapacity Is to think the. same
way tho mnjorlty does er It won't bo long
till you nlnl ti rcppcrcscntntlvc man.
Cheers.

Mil. IlllTTElllVOilTII:
"Oh, what ntunijloit wob wn weave.

When first wo practice lodccolve.
Juhon Waxkm: Them's my scntiuieitts

exactly, nnd inoio slntesmeu tlinn mo
ought to raise In their places on this floor
nnd say like 1 do Hint $0,000 a yvr is an
inducement to think purty much like tho
voters that has it in ther power to put it
In the ixittrtot's wnv lo corrcl Hint AUOU.
Faint npplaue.1
TiikChaiii: The gentleman's time has

expired.
Jeiiok Waxi:m: Has It? Well, I've got

ngood deal more tulkln' to do ylt.
Ah:. ISf.eh: I move Iho gentleman be

granted unlimited time.
No objection being made it was granted.
Ji'isiK Waxkm: Mr. Checrmuii, lean bo

ns clover as my colleagues, and bavin'
been granted unlimited time, 1 want to
say I never play In u guine whar thar' no
limit, especially when only Congressmen
is at It. 1'vo been llmruliil 1 know.

I will thnrforu conclude my remarks by
sayin' that sinker swim, live er die, sur-
vive er perish, I nm for the Interests of
the whole country. Thar is no Eil, No
Wet, No North, No South, In patrioti-
sm, mid our country's welfare ought to
bo the-- fust consideration of statesmen.
Cheers. Gentlemen may cry "Hubsldy,"

"Subsidy," hut thnr nint no subsidy.
Thar aim been a cent distributed this yer
that I know anything about, nnd 1 stand
fearless before the world "citiiif pn.-c-, mini
ryfltnci," ns my friend Foran of Ohio
would say. Cheers.

This gicat nnd glorious Hepuhllc of
ours is second only lo tho Kingdom of
llcnven, nnd it will stand upon the Im-

mutable foundations of liberty, freedom
and truth, when thrones have gone to
wreck; when crowns havo become shape- -

less nnd chaotic metiil In the Junk shops
of monarchical desolation; when empires
nro overgrown with the weeds or woo
and the lizards or decay crawl over their
time-wor- n ruins; when principnllties nnd
powers anil every other creature has

us u sounding brass and atlnkliu'
siiidln'j when kings and emperors
mid princes will ho glad to bo
American consuls In the onco proud
cotintiies their ancestors ruled, und tho
eagle shall flap his wings from the four
quarters or tho universe, and the stars or
heaven shall be tho stars of our flag, the
blueofthosky the field they rest 'upon,
the whlto stripes the wings or the Angel
or Peace, and tho red tlio Incandescent
dawn before the sunrise of n universal
republic, whose day shall bo tho mil-
lennium nnd whoso night shall never
come, for 'thero shall bo no night ther-).- '

Gentlemen, 1 thank you for your atten-
tion." ' .

Tho Jcdgo tat down ntitidst a pencci.
storm of applause, und a recess had to bo
taken in order to give tho Members nn
opjiortunlty to congratulate him.

It s the siuh-rI- i of the tarlll'
debate, and both parties have ordered" u
million copies each for distribution, with
one morocco bound copy to be
sent o Iho President.

TI1R WKST'Euy TltOoDSt
Tlie sValvri. ti. l'nll mid tlio

Iloj.oful.
(Jt'ixcv, lu,., --May ID. The water fell

121 J Indies yesterday, and many are hope-
ful that the floods havo attained their
height. Put the Ds-Moiu- Jlfvpf,
which empties into tlio Mississippi forty
miles north, Is rising, and it Is feared that
the worst Is yet to come. The first loss of
human life was reported yesterday morn-
ing, lleforo there hud been a number or
narrow escapes from drowning in oll'orts
to rescue stock, but no one had been
drowned.

In tho Indian Grove dKtrlct l.Vj lam-file- s

were rendered homeless. They are
obtaining partial shelter In barns on tho
bluffs, while many nro still in the upper
stories or their Hooded houses. All ure
suflcring, but me being cared for by
neighbors, in the Sny Levee district
tliom uru several thousands or people
deprived of shelter. Many of them ate
almost without clothing, having, been
driven rrom their homes so quickly.

Great damage has been done In tho
lumber district at Hannibal, unit the loss
to the property-holder- s of the Sny dis-

trict is incalculable.

Cliiunplou AVrcstlhiK,
Mii.wai'kkk, Wi., May tu. A wrestling

match between Juck Wannon, tho
champion, and I). A. McMillan lakes plaoo
the night or May lit) nl the operii-hous- In
this city. The mutch Is
best three out ot live, and two points down
to constitute u fall, for $200 n elite.

The KnislilM uud Kiliicntion.
Vim AiiEM-iiiA-

, May 11). General .Muster-Woikmn-

l'owderly has received 77(1 affirma-
tive replies from tho vurlous assemblies of
tho Knights of Labor hi answer lo his special
question whether (he ordor should at once
Unit upon nn educational vampalgu.

AT TllH HOTUliS.
MAjrm.Ioiis ll. 1'owti.i. of Now York Is at

WllliirdV.
Hon. II. A. tSLot of Tennessee Is at

Wlllurd's.
Coiiinei.Jiiiis'A. McCai'i.1. and rurally are

ut tho Arlington.
Miiifim-MK- C. 1). WiLDi-- and S. W. Cramer

aroiittholubbltl.
Ji'ikib I.. I). Thomas of Chicago Is roist-

ered at Wlllard's.
llii.lMI.MMcei.rol Santa Vn, ew Mex-

ico, Is ut Wlllurd's.
FiKi.n, a loadlngNew Yorkiner- -

ciiuut. is ai die i.uMiit.
(fKoiu.K W. Jri.iAN, Mirvcyor-Genera- l of

New Mexico, Is at tho Itlggs.
Mn. ami Mn. Hi iml'i.i. SioTTof Unsland

arajcglstereil at the Arlington.
C. WiiM.ii'i'is Yii.uk, sou of

YuleiMif Florida. Isut Wohker's.
u- - kn .v nr liostnn and ,lus6 II. I.lnnln- -

cottof New York ura ut Wormloy's.
Mu. am. Mu. I.. II. (.iiiimiui.

ii.clully In Chleiino, uro nt llw Khbltt.
".loiix II. I.m-.i- of New Haven, Conn.. R

larye inaimfuitiuor. I id tho Arlington.
V. II. Nn iimxMhtsnt dimrkueiier Home

of lleprenaiitutlves, la ut the llolvodeio.
II. S Ohmk of Ciillfornla and ftr. C- - H.

Iliiilliurt of l.owlstou. I'u, are at the
Klaus.

Wii.i i ax i:. (iniiTiTii f llageistdwu, Mil.,
a banker of thut place, lsut the
Khbltt. ,

Dn. II. M. (Irwin of Wort-ester- . Muss., ami
M. A. llnunn ot Cleveland are at th
ArllngUiii.

A. II. CimtiAsnof New York, president
of the A. II- uewuilia ooeu lomiuuy, is Ri
Wlllu ril's.

Daviu Hi vi'im.i. ami wlfo of Pidlailolphta
mo ul Hi.- blib.lt. Mr. lloluplilU Is on his
hrldul (rip.

A. t'. ill ii of New York, connected with
the Hi in ut Itoldlmjliro.. the great slik

Is ut thf Kbbltt.
S. K.GiiAMii. and wlfo of Cleveland, Ohio,

nie ut tkeltbhltt. Mr. Graves In oue of tho
lewllng niertliiinis of ulovetmul.

I'.'W. II. C'l.MiiiK, prlvHte neeretary to the
iliaplitlii-ientnil- . Guild of the Ironl'isMsof
PlilludeliJilu. Is ut tho liolveuwe.

John Vatton. nt . son of tteprewn'atlve
Votlnn, aecoiiiiunled by lil friends, .M"i;s.
Avery nml 1'antllml of Giand lliipld. Is visit-
ing Ids father ut WlllurdV.

Hon. A. SI. Jonei- - of Warren, III., known
aiming polltkluuk lis 'long" Jones, Is at the
KMillt Mr Jones Isoue of the foromost

politicians In the Mute,
Ci. s fjoon-vKK- HprlnjUoM. SUss; Sll

u'ul Mr Do Land, Fulrnort, N. Y.t Mr. out
Mrs W. l IMIe, I.. V W
SleMahon, MtssU. II .Sfaut, aihl Miss V Cor.
"Ml Vt ViU.dvUUlS 1MV ftt tU? i'taJ,v..

Charges llrouglil JJcfore Hie Pub-

lication Society.

OFFICERS ELECTED THIS MORNING.

Tlio Close of an InteicstliiK Veclc
to UnptlxtN,

Tho atlendanco' al this moruiiig's meet-
ing of the Ilaptitt I'uhllcalloii Society iu
the Calvary Ilaptlst Church was the'piost
scant since the meetings wero begun.

When tho exercises began scarcely
twenty-fiv- e people were scattered through
tho empty pews, hut tho church Was
gradually filled up ns the oXcrolMS

An hour or so nmis pawed In devotional
exercise, prayum uud hymn, nml then
tho hustiic meeting began,

The report of the Committee on I 'in !

was called for, hut ns (lie ohatrm.iii
of that lommltteo was not present the re-

port was not presentenl.
The Committee on Nomination then

reported. They mimed nil the old olll-

ce is for nnd thoy were elected
by ballot as follows :

PrAMdont. Mr. Samuel A. C'rur;
Tlxiiniis Armltimc. I). II.. N. v.:

ll. II. Tucker. II, II.. 1. 1.. II., (In.; Mr. lMwirl.
(KMidmnii, III.: Mr. Jo.Iiim l.overlnif. Mil.;
seerctnry, llonjamlii Griffith. I). II.; recnlliu
sucictnrr, J. Howard Geuiloll. osi.; troasurur.
Colonol (Jliarlos II. llanos; maiimtors. doors-- .
W. Anderson, I), 11.: Henry (I. Wuston. 1. 1).;
Adonlram J. Itowluiul, I). 1).: Ii:io U. Wyn..
ll. O.I Jotso II, 'l'liomiis, II. H.; Waybill I
lloyt, 1). I).: Iter, (leorgo i: ltcs. Unv. Wll-hi-

11. Itobliison. Itov. I.owls Kulsor, Jolin
T. Ileoklev, II, I).; Itov. J. II. II. VMno nu-.-

Modsrs. Kucnc7.or .Mtirg.-in- . Wlllhim lltiekuoll.
II. Ilcnnlsoii. W. Siiyiler, (looi-g-

Cullaghan, (ieoree K t'lozer, Thomas .1
lloskjnson, DuvM P. Lean, John Si. Mevous.
Hurry s. Hopper, bamtiel J, CrMwcllr.'ii!i
II. (lu. kill nnd lions. C. V, Abbott ami a

Gates Jones,
While tho ballots were being tllstributeil

nn Invitation to hold the next annual
meeting of tho I'libllcatlon Society in
l remain icmpic, in iiostou, wus reu.i
nml referred to the Hoard or Managers.

The Ilnrollmcut Committee's chairman.
Itev. J, J. Jlronner, having come in, In-

tend I ho report of that committee.
It bhowed that 3S States and Territories

were represented. Thero wero prscnl !l"
llfo directors, 1IW life members, 174 dele-gate-

nnd 155 visitors wlio have notcl.is-.i-lie-

themselves a total of820.
The State most largely represented is

Pennsylvania, which sent 1M reprisionta
tlvcs. Thero wero 13 representatives of
the District or Columbia in the Soelelys
meellng. Mexico sent a half dozen, Ksir-lau-

", and China 1 representative.
Theso figures show tho growth of th

focicty, and or course Include only tji--

In attendance on the meetings or the L'ub
llcatlon Society.

After tlio adoption or the report the
Itev. C. II. Spalding of lloston made m.
address on ''What this Society docs for
Bu'iiday Schools." He reviewed the his-
tory ol th society's work for the Sutviay
fcchools, and laid, great stress on the tyn
portance of this branch or the work of
publication, It Is, ho said, the most In,
port?j work before tlio society.

l'resJdcut Crozov's Addiess.
i'iMciit Crwcr JijhiI? j speech

ot his thanks for the honor donA
him in Ids and outlined tlie-wor-

that laid before the society. Jfe
trusted that every one present would
bend their endeavors to increasing tho
elllelcney of tliesociety, ntid tliauUe-iih- i
wiruvtv's friends for tlielr aul and- -- -

Sonic minor changes might be made it
the society's methods, but he thought
thai there were no great defects In ttw
present methods,

A heavy-race- slightly bald, gn
whiskered man rose in (lie body ol Hi
church and wanted to be heard op the
Sunday-schoo- l question.

Thl". was Itev. J. L. I'ulton, the auth
of "Why l'rle-t- s Should Wed."

He told of Ids work among the
throughout Kcw I'hmlatid.

He thought that some
method of teaching children in Protestant
Suiiday-scliool- s similar to that followed
by the Catholic churches should
adopted.

Ho told of the contrast In the luiohi'i?
ortho two kinds of Sunday-schools- , an!
scored the Catholics bitterly for what

in his vigorous language tli-i- r

hentlicuish teachings.
He Was quite loudly applauded an I

will perhaps bo heard from again hefoi."
the anniversaries are over.

After tiie licv. Mr. Fulton finishes' hi
speech, J. M. Frost. 1. I)., of cltu:
Alu., made n strong address on "'Llteu
ture nnd Sunday-School- s in Training
Converts."

The work of the Publication Soci'-- t

should, ho said, go liaud in liaud with
thoSuiulav-schi'o- l work. Uoth are-o- f t:
greatest iinportnncc.

After Dr. Frost's address a hymn was
Ming and Hev. Dr. llatcherof Itlchtnoii t,

Va., spoke on "Colportugo by States,'
the question being whether each Htat.
should attend to its own lllble distribu-
tion or whether the Publication Soiiety
should do it. Ho thought that most if
tho work of colportago could bo done bet
Icr by States and ho advocated Ptyin,
colporteurs well nnd licensing only a'jl
mill. Dr. Hatcher's neldre gliMeu I

with humor.
A Sjiniill SeliHKlli'li.

Dr. J. M. Caldwell, formerly prcstdeu
ofVas'-n- College, created a small seiisa
Hon by asking whctlnJr the l'ubllcali '

Society had not acted In violation orn su
lution's passed by the Ilaptlst Confercu.
at Saratoga, in having neiv revisions a nt
translations made ol the lllble at greA
expense. Secretary Griffith of

explained that the money IiaI
been given tho society for tho spei '

puriose for which It was expended. li
lllttlng also explalninl the iiiattei :'

length, hula luimbcr of tho delegate, at
pcared to be dissatisfied. Dr. A. H.St .:.,
oi' tlio Itochcstcr Seminary declared t

tho Hoard of Manug''i linUilone
thought tlmt an liiVftigatijji;

mittce should be appoiiilvd An"
sidernblc thl.-- wus Bgree

At'J''thc Hiciely adjourned t" 4 .

the Idle HoiiM'.
t'OIIM-lllllll- l NllllW.

Hev. J. D. Fulton, tlw ttUthn. '

the notorious "Why Trieste So '

Wed," the book that the t'euule
Inn New llngland publishing h"
futesl l work on on account ot

has been a const ant ni
estcdoltcndaiit orthe llnptl-- t m--

The thirty fifth annua! nt-ot-

Ilaptlst IllsWiciil 8ociel, i ib" ' '

Ilaptlst Church, will be presi.tod ..

Ilim .In.iii.h lliiehnnaii ol New .le

and horutio ( nites Jones of Wiilah-
will muke the opening tuuirts.-Georii- o

C. Lornmer of ago.
v Id Siienccr of Peim-ylva- o'

lion. Y. ll. Wilson oi n I

to make nddrcse- -

Rev. IteuMi JoiYihM. 1 l - of 1 .

will prenyh In the Calvai i'
morrow inoiiilng and Hev h. II
sou nt H:;iu in the ufieriioon

Tho Missionary I'nloii wiH me'
Cnlvurv Church Monday inorntn '

millionaire flour luaiiufocterer-- .

of Hie union, Mr. I'llhttnirj

AVontliov IndloaiUni
Coiler, follow! by warm . I'fieh to brisk uoithweli'il)' s u--

Ihtz lu fcive.
TemiK'rature, as thowii bt f'Tlwruwnwter

uj-n- All Soeath street V - '
U'.,TV',4' JH-- Tf


